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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County af Greenvlllc

WHEREAS, I the ..:,t J . F. VaugJm

in and lv-..-.....----I!Y--......--..-....-..-.certai r lsso in writing, of

even date with these presents, .well and truly indebted

a

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon the rate of---....--.......-.-.---.-E-.....-.-..-..---per cent. per annum tb be

computed and

paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

evidenced by said note-..-.- to become im,rnediately due, at the option of the holder hcreof, who

may sue further providing for an attorney's fee

besides all costs and expenses of collection, tb be added to

the

the

on ssl to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

collec or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-.--.., reference
Llly appear.being to as

NOW ALL EN, That-.-- T the

ln the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thcreof to the caid

the terms of the said note-----, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, 0 the ca i.f

hand well and truly paid by the said...

.--"d-I.Iofrr.c !is"t,;-, a;"" ";-,";*;#i*P", $H;,.* ;;i;;ma;-i*ri-,,t.a, r"-,c"i,,.d, ;r,r ."d -r..*a;"d b, ,h;;p;;;;t" iG

srert, b.,sri!, ..ll and rcl.alc u.to the 3.irt-..----.----^r|-834and.-qolrt88ga-i.o_.s*8.-,shdl'L]x1r-lla1IE--and-lp!l&a-----.

All ttlot e elt8ln plece, parcol end tr&et of 18md sltuate r lying and botng ln AuEt in TlrttnEht)
Counw and Stato aforcsaldt borDdGd by lardr of Lr.l. !'ovlerr l{i].lia Mdtaffqy I T.B. lbt€rg
and otxellt coatetntog TTrslrtJFsl8ht and a (2E2) aoror r Lor. or.lcar and being th€ taro
tract of l.IId conyay€d to !e by II.A. lda8r by deod dated Dee. ]latr 19tA to rhlch r€far.Irco
1E h.!ew uada for fullcr doscrlPtlon arul reoorded ,n tho offtoc gf R.U.C. for Oreuvl1].e
coulty ln !{oL.34r .t paB. r%,

erd

int{rest

said

ntil paid in

due and unpaid,

foreclose this

"airl J . !'. Veuqhn

rt


